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Decision No.. 86266 
\ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTII.ITIES COMMISSION OF 'l'HE STAtE OF CA.I.IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
for the purpose of considering and ~ 
determ~ning m1ni~:a rates for 
transport4tion~ in bulk~ of 
agricultural products and related 
articles statewide as provided 
in Minimum Rate Tariff 14-A and the 
revisions or reissues thereof. 

Case No... 7857 
Petition for MOdification 

No .. 138 
(Filed April 28> 1976; 
amended May 7 ~ 1976) 

Richard W .. Smith, Attorney at Law~ and R. W .. Hughes~ for 
califoi'iilli fiUcldllg Association, petitioner .. 

Mel Amarel, for A & M Truck.1t.lg~ Inc .. ; Morris Proetor ~ for 
COrcoran Motor Transport ~ Inc .. ; Ray SbliEP, for s'Eiarp 
Farms l'rueking, Inc.; ana. Robert""L .. Burns, for 
1'. F ... Burns Trucld.ng; responaetits. 

A .. L .. Tuma II, for Northern California Grain Exchange, . 
cali£oma Grain and Food Dealers, and Balfour ~ Guthrie 
& Co .. ; and Ralph o. Hubbard, for California Farm Bureau 
Federation, tneerested parties. 

Robert E.. Walker ~ for the CommiSSion staff .. 

OPINION ..... ~ ........ --~ .... 
Min:lmu:n Rate Tariff 14 .. A 0vlR1' l4-A) t'lamCS rates and rules 

governing the, statewide transportation of agricultural commodities 
and related products, :tn bulk, by highway carriers.. The California 
Trucking Association seeks cost offset increases averaging 5 to 7 
percent in MRT 14-A rates. It is also proposed that the present 

tariff rule governing field pickup shipments be modified to permit 
application of truckload rates :tn COtXllec:t:1.on with less-truckload 
field cleanup loads. 

Public hearing of Petition 138 was held before Examiner 
Gagnon on July 21, 1976 at Fresno, California. Notices of hearing 
were mailed to 138 parties believed to be interested. In addition to 
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shippers and carriers of agricultural products, notices were- sent 
to public interest groups, the Governor's off1ce, the State Attorney 
General, State Department of Agriculture, Agricultural tabor 
Relations Board, Feder:!l 8Jld State Departments of Justice (Anti-Trust 
Division) and the United Farm Workers Union. No one appeared in 
opposition to Petition 138. !he California Farm Bureau Federation 
urges the immediate adoption of petitioner's rate proposals. 

!he present: level of MRT 14-A rates was established by 
Decision No. 82756 dated April 23, 1974 in Case No'. 7857 (Pet. 97). 
Charges resulting under these rates were subsequently made subject to 
a lO~percent surcharge which reflects the most recent cost offset 
adjustment of approximately 5 percent effective February 16, 1975 
pursuant to DeciSion No. 84054 issued February 4, 1975- in case 
No. 7857 (pet. 117).11 

Since the MRT 14-A rates were last adjusted petitioner 
contends the operating costs of agricultural highway carriers have 
materially increased. A joint carrier-shipper conference was conducted 
by petitioner on February 20, 1976 to discuss the impact .of the 
carriers' increased operating costs, to evaluate the experiences of 
the lS75 California harvest, and to project the immediate foreseeable 
transportation requirements for the 1976 harvest season.. Public: 
notices of the conference were mailed to some 198 carriers, shippers, 
and marketing groups of agricultural products. Petitioner =te~ that 39 
carriers and shippers attended the conference. Petition 138- assert:edly 
reflects a consensus of those interest:ed carriers and' shippers who 
attended the conference and now support: adoption of petitioner's 
tariff changes .. 

11 Petitioner's proposed rates include the present cost offset 
surcharge of 10 percent. 
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A cost superVisor for petitioner presented testimony and 
related eost and rate data which were the same or sUbstantially 
similar to that contained in his verified ctatement t:ttached to 
Petition 138. He explained that the pr1nc:ipal source of increased 
costs is attributable to higher wages and related fringe benefits 
which have affected nearly all categories of carrier employees.. Other 
substantive cost inereases ha.v~ resulted from legislative enactments. 
The wage base for computing 1:aXes payable lmder ehe Federal Insurance 
Contribution Act was increased on J8.'1J.US.'rY 1, 1975 and a.gain on 
Ja.nuary 1, 1976 ~ch collectively resulted in a 16-percent increase 
in this tax.. Effective January 1, 1976 the rate and the taxable wage 
base for Califorrda 1.memployment insurance were adjusted upwards 
resulting in nearly a lOO-pereent increase in this tax. Effective 
October 1, 1975 and May 1, 1976 basic levels of workers' comperr.sat1on 
insurance rates were increased approximately 27 percent. 

The economic impact of current inflatiOtlary trends upon the 

labor costs and related operating expenses of agrieultural carriers 
is not susceptible to a detailed evaluation in the absence of thorough 
field and related cos~ and rate economic studies. Therefore, the 
petitioner's cost supervisor employed a eomparative analysis of known 
labor cost increases reflected in several outstanding wage agreements 
of for-hire carriers of both agricultural and non.agrieuleural products .. 
For example, under the California agricultural and horticultural 
supplemental labor agreement the drivers' toul hourly labor costs 
'Were increased approximately 16 percent between t:b.e period July 1:1 
1974 and May 16, 1976.. Like hoarly labor cost increases were incurred 
by for-hire carriers of several nO'Cagriculeural products during 1:b.e 
same period. tlllder effective union labor contracts. In an ~fort to 

measure the inereases incurred by agricultural carriers in their 
fixed equipment costs, runn~'Qg costs, and related :tnd:l.rect expenses, 
several economic wholesale, industrl..al, and eonst.mJer price indices 
'Were used. In addition, historical equipmea.t costs and formal cost 
exhibits of record we:re employed .. 
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Highway carriers engaged in the transportation of bulk 
agricultural products employ.a. rather significant amount of nonunio:1 
labor. Such labor costs are usually less than costs under effective 
union labor contracts. Petitioner's cost 'Witness was aware of only 
four carriers that were parties to the California agricultural and 
horticultural suP?lemental labor agreement.. Frequently cocpensation 
paid to employees of agricultural ear.tiers are based either upon .a 
percentage of gross revenue per shipment, a per- trip basis) or on a 
mileage basis in lieu of a specific hourly wage rate. Agricultural 
carriers also transport commodities not sUbject to the provisions of 
MRT 14-A. It is not Wlusual to find carriers of a¢cult:ur.a.l products 
directly involved in farming activities. For these and other related 
reasons petitioner I s efforts to measure the economic impact of current 
inflationary trends upon the agricultural for-hire carriers J operating 
costs through the employment of economic price indices, the labor 
contracts of carriers of tlOtlagricultural products, and other related 
statistical data., are not sufficiently determitlative to justify the 
full sought increase. 

Petitioner's cost witness testified that his studies 
indicated that 19 representative for-hire agricultural carriers 
earning 25 percent of the $40 million in est~ted gross 
revenues earned under MRT 14-A experienced an overall operating ratio 
of 94 percent for the year 1975.. For the first quarter of 1976 the 
collective operating ratio of these carriers had deteriorated to 114 
percent. Absent the proposed :rate relief~ the cost witness 

anticipates such results of operations for 1976 to worsen .. 
Pursuant to the recent upward revisions in the maxlmtl:n 

gross vehicle weight regulations from 76,8CO pounds to 80~OOO pounds, 
agricultural carriers are expected to experience a negative 
productiV'ity factor.. Petitioner's cost witness explained that since 
the recent changes in the maximum gross vehicle weight law, the special 
weight permits previously issued to agricultural haulers authorizing 
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maximum gross vehicle weights up to 85,800 pounds are no longer issued. 
The cost witness states that this actual reduction in the maxi:xrJ.m 
gross vehicle weight for agricultural haulers represents about a 7-
percent decline in the truckload movement of ag=icul tural products,. 

In an effort to stimulate increased equi~ent utilization 
petitioner recommends that the provisions in MRT 14-A governing the 
field pickup of truckload grain shipments be amended to· allow for the 
application of truckload rates in connection with related less 
truckload field cleanup loads. The applieable truckload rate would be 
based on the actual weight of the cleanup load wh.!n transported not 
more than 35 const:::uctive miles. The proposed mileage restriction is 
ad.mi.ttedly exper:i.mental in nature and is designed to maintain .an 
element of control over the application of the proposed ta.riff 
amendment. Petitioner's cost witness stated that, if it was deemed 

deSirable, the suggested mileage llmitation might well be mde subject 
to an expiration date. Petitioner's tariff proposal w:tth respect to 
cleanup loads of field pickup shipm2nts bas considerable merit and 
should be adopted. 

The Commission's 'l'ransportation DiV'ision staff previously 
reviewed petitioner's rate proposal in cormeetion with its request 
for ex parte handling of Petition 138. At that t:i.me the staff 
recommended the sought cost offset increase be res:rlcted to known 
increases in the earriers' operating expenses. Under the circumstances, 
the staff suggested that the existing MRT 14-A surcharge of 10 percent 
be adjusted upward to 14 percent pending hearing. Adoption of the 
staff's suggested interim tariff adjustments would result in an 
est~ted cost offset increase in MRT 14-A carrier revenues amounting 
to approximately $1,500,000. No additional evidence was presented at 
the hearing which 'WOUld move the Comm.ission to adopt a greater volume 
of increase in MRT 14-A rates than the general 3.6-percent adjustment 
originally recommended by the staff. 
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A freight traffic consul1:ant, on bellalf of five processors of 
cottonseed and safflower seed;, has ad.vised the Commission of their 
continued support for Petition 138.. !'he c.alifom:£.a. Farm :Bureau 
Federation urges tbat the petition be granted as soon as possible in 
order to avoid any conflicts or interference with the coneempl.atecI 
execution of contracts for the transportation .and marketing of 
agricul tural products du:rin,g the latter phase of the 1976 Californ:ta 
harvest. '!'he representativ~ for the Farm Bureau also presented a 
closing statement in response to a general inquiry of the Commission 
concerning other proposals for improving the efficiency of highway 
transportation including any evaluation of the current min;jmlm rate 
structure. as 8. viable factor in today's scheme for marketing and 
d.istributing Cal1forn;La' s agr1cultural production. A summary of his 
remarks follows: 

n. •• I repre.sent the California Farm Bureau Federation .... 
we have in excess of 73,000 members ••• a great percentage~ 
if not: all ..... will grow some type of grain ...... 

"It is essent::Lal to our industry that we have carriers 
when we need them, and when we say that we will support 
an increase of a.ny kind ..... we are well aware of what 
is neede<l before we ever go into ..... meetings.. .... 

"'Ihrough the help of ..... the Commission, ...... c:"UCJdng and 
other agrieultaral1neerests, we were able to separate 
from the general commodity tariff the grain rates .md 
hay rates ••• 

HI ... have personally conduct:ed a. running study to 
determine the true effects of the separation of rates 
from (MRT) No.2 .... into what is now (MRT) No.. 14 
tariff;, and when I make the rate comparison of the 
increases in 14;, compared. to No.2, we are in excess 
of one hundred million dollars .... in savings to our 
growers. • ... 

ft ..... the farmer or the grower never sees a. freight bill;, 
with the exceptions, of course .... .. 

" .... when they get paid for their ..... grain, their produce 
of any kind, that cost (:freight) is deducted from what 
they get for that: commo<iity .. 
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" • " • to my knowledge without exception" the minimum 
rate ••• whether it be in grain" livestock" or produce" 
is the going rate. That grower, by us and by other 
organizations, informs him. tbat this is the rate ••• 
for your commodit:p if the middleman endeavors to 
deduct morc ••• don t pay him. 

''Now, if this isn't minimum rates, I a:o. at a loss 
to know wbat "\QOuld be a m;nimum rate. 

" ••• my organization was one of the authors, if not 
the author" of the Transportation Act: of 1935. We 
recognized the need for some controls so that -we 
have people to haul our eommodities at harvest time. 

"Our policy, over the years, has been that ••• agrieultuJ:al 
commodities should be exempt from economic regt:lo1tions 
from point of growth to first point of processing" 

"'lb.at does not say that we feel economic regulations 
should not be established from the first point of 
processing to other destinations. We feel that this 
is needed, and this rate that is established for tba= 
or, if yot! will" now from point of gr~" in the 
case of grain, straight out, we feel that this is a 
necessary thing. 

''Vle also think that the law specifically says that ehe 
CommisSion shall establish rates and I refer ••• to 
Sections 3662 and 726 of the Code. ••• !his takes 
care of all agricultural commodities from point of growth. 

"1 'WOuld also like to refer.".to Section 3661 where it 
stat~s it is the policy of the State, to be pursued by 
the CommiSSion, to establish such rates ••• as will promote 
the freedom of movement by carriers of the products of 
agriculture, including livestock" at the lowest lawful 
rates compatible W'ith the maintenance of adequate' 
transportation s~vice--and I again emphasize adequate 
transportation service. 

l'We do not think this cutthroat approach 'WOuld do 
anything but force our growers into the trucking 
bustness which we very definitely do not want 
~betn. . 

HI think that responds to some of the questions that 
have been asked of me .... If 
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Findings 
1. The minimum rates :c.amed :in MFa' 14-A were established by 

Decision No. 82756 dated April 23, 1974. The charges resultillg under 
those rates are currently sUbj~t to a cost offset surcharge of 10 
percent which :includes as-percent 1nerease as of February 16, 1975 
pursuant to Decision No. S40S4 issued February 4, 1975 in Case 
No. 7857 (pet. 117). 

2. Petitioner bas shown that, since the MRT 14-A cost offset 
surcharge of lO percent was established, highway car.d.ers of 
agricultural products governed by the provisions of MRT 14-A have 
incurred further substantive increase in their costs. 

3.. Petitioner now requests, among other tariff changes, cost 
offset increases fnMRr 14-A rates averaging 5 to 7 percent. 

4. Frottl a prelimi.Mry review of petitioner's initial ex parte 
rate proposal it was determined that the cost offset increase in 

MRT 14-A rates should be restricted to kocwn increases in the carriers' 
operating expenses. Accorditlgly, the staff reeoxmnended that the 
MRl' 14-A surcharge of 10 percent be adjusted upward to 14 percent 
pending hearing of Petition 138-. 'l'his increase wuld, in t:u:t'n, 

generate additional atmUS.l revenues amounting to .approx:tmat~ly 
$l,500,000. 

s. From the evidence of record obtained at public hearl.ng in 

this proceeding the Comnission finds that .an increase of :;.6 percent 
in MRl' 14-A rates is justified. 

6. The rates resulti%lg under the increase found justified 
herein will be the just~ reasonable, and nond1sc.r:tmi AAtory minimum 
rates for the transportation services governed thereby .. 
Conclusions 

1. Petition for Modification No. 138 should be granted to the 
extent provided in the order and MR1' 14-A amendOO accordingly. 
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2. The ef~ective date of this order should be the elate on . 
which it is signed because the petition is not opposed and there is a 

compelling need fOr .advanced planning in the ha...-vestiDg and marketing 
of California r s 1976 agricultur.al products. 

ORDER 
~ ..... -,.....-

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Minimum Rate Tariff l4-A (Appendix A to Decision No. 67397 ~ 
as amended) is further .amended by incorporati:ng therein, to become 
effeC1:ive August 23, 1976~ the re-.n.sed pages set forth in 
Appendix A attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

2. Common carriers subject to the Public Utilities Ac~, to the 
extent they are subject to Decision No .. 67397, as amended, are directed 
to establish in their tariffs the increases necessary to conform wi:ch 
the further adjustments ordered herein. 

3. Common carriers maintaining rates on .a level other than the 
minimum rates for trans porta tion for which rates are prescribed in 
Minimum Rate Tariff 14-A are authorized to increase such rates by the 
same 3mO\mtS authorized by this decision for Minimum Rate Tariff 14-A 
rates. 

4. Cozmnon carriers maintaining rates on the same le'V'el as 
MiDimum Rate Tariff 14-A rates for the transportation of commodities 
and/or for transportation not subject to M1td1W.2m Rate Tariff 14-A 
a.re authorized to increase such rates by the same amounts authorized 
by this decision for Min:!mcm Rate Tariff 14-A ratos .. 

5.. COtIl:IlOn carriers :o.a.inta1:aing rates at levels other than 
the minimum rates for the transportation of commodities and/or for 
transport.ation not .subject to Minimum Rate Tariff 14-A are authorized 
to increase such ~ates by th~ same am01.mts authorized by this decision 
for Y,dnim\m1 R.a.te Tariff 14-A rates. 
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6. Tariff publications required or· authorized to be made by 
common earners as a result of this order shall be filed not earlier 
than the effective date· of this order a.nd may be made effective not: 
earlier than the fifth day after the effective date of th.1s order ~ on 
not less than five daysf notice to the Conmdss1otl and to the public; 
such tariff publicetions 43 are required shall be made effect:1,re not 

later than August 23, 1976. and as to tar1ff publ1catiOtlS 'Which 
are authorized but not required~ the authority shall expire unless 

exercised within s:lxty days after the effective date of this order .. 
7.. Common carrierS, in estab11shillg and ma:l.nta1n1ng the rates 

authorized by this order, are authorized to depart from the. prov1s:tons 
of Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code to the extent necessary to 

adjust long- and short-baul departures now maintained under 
outstanding lluthorizations; such outstandirJg authorizations are hereby 
modified only to the extent necessary to comply with this order; and 
schedules containing the rates ptlbl13hed -=der this authority shall 
make reference to the prior orders authoriz1ag locg- and short-haul 
departures and to this order .. 

8. In all other respects Decision No .. 67397, as amenc!ed, shall 
remain in full force .and effect .. 
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9. To the extent not granted herein Petition for Modification 
No _ 13& is den1~d_ 

the effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at San Fra.nci800, ) California, this 1,7 V-

day of . AUGUST , 1976. 
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APPENDIX A 

LIST OF s'O'PPtEr~'JT AND REV'ISED 
PAGES TO MINIMID1 RATE TARIFF 14-A 

SUPPLEME~'1' l2 

NIN'l'H REVISED PAGE 7 

NINTH REVISED PAGE 12 

FIRST REVISED PAGE 12-A 

EIGHTH REVISED PAGE 13 

SIXTH REVISED PAGE l4 

EIGHTH REVISED PAGE 26 
.. "' ...... .,.. ., ., .... + 

FIFTH REVISED PAGE 2G-A 

FOUR.!'H REVISED PAGE 27 

EIGHTH REVISED PAGE 29 

THIRTEENTH REVISED PAGE 32 

EIGHTH REVISED PAGE 34 

(END OF APPEIIDIX A) 



SOPPttMI:N'r 12 

(Cancola Supplement 10) 

(Supplement. 8, 11 4M 12 COtltAin All ChAnq •• ) 

'l'O 

Do<:1a1otl :10. 86266 

FOR ':'HE 

TRANSPORTATION, I:: BOI.K, or 

l,cRICm:.'l'tmA:. COMl".oOI'l'IZ5 ANtI 

RZLA,."'r!I) AA'l'ICUS 

~~~IN 

OVER 'rIm PtmLIC H%CHWAYS WITHIN 'l'11Z 

S'l'ATE 01" CAI.UORN:::A 

ny 

AAO:AI. HICltWAY COMMOU CAruUERS 

AND 

HICUWAY CON'1'AAC'l' CARRIERS 

%uu04 by tho 
pgn~IC UTltI'l'I~S COMM:S::ON 01" THE STATZ OF CALIFORNIA 

State BI111c11nq. Civic Centor.' 
San l"ranc:1ac:o, CA11t'ornl.a. 9-'102 



:rHNIMUM RATE TARIFF 14-A 

SECTIOU l--RUl.ES OF' Cl:NEAAt. APPLICATION (Continued) 

DEt..AYS '1'0 ll:QOIPl~ 

1. ~cept AS prov14~ in parAgrAph 2, a per104 Of two hour. for 10441ng 
an4 tWO hours tor unloa4inq shall ~ Allowo4 for OAch unit of equipment. 

2. A peri04 Of four hour. for lOAdinq and four hourI! for W1l.o&4inq oMp
ments of whOle grain shall ~ allowed for oach W1it of equipment. 

3. ·unit of Equipment," mean. a motor ~k, An4/or trailer or semitrailer, 
exc~~sivo 0: motor t.Ac~or. 

4. Charges for lOll4inq an4/or un10ll4inq timo in eXCess of free t1me 
Authorized in PArAqraph1 of this itom are provi404 in Item l30. 

S. A charge of 3~¢ per lOO poun4s will ~ mAde by tho carrier on all ship
ment. of whOle grAin on AU oquipment unlOAdo4 or loa404 After froe 1:1mo has 
elap.~. 

QlAllCES 1"0R ACCESS01W\L SERVICES A:O 1"0R EQOIPMEN'l' 
HEl:J) AnER 1"Rm! 'l'IMr: HAS r:r.;u>Stl) 

, 'l'he chArgoll pr.,v~ in thb it4tm Apply tor ACcessorial. !Service., Aa provl.d.4 
in Itom 110, M4 for time in eXCe .. of the froo time Ilpeci!ie4 in :1:GtlIa l20 AM 
190. 

(a) For 4rivor or other carrior 
omployeo, par mAn ------

(b) l"or W11t of equipmont Coach motor 
truck, trAiler or llcam1trA1lor, 
exclusive of motor tractors) ------

Char.,~. in Cent. 

For P'irftt 
30 Minutns 
or P'raction 

770 

74 

For Each 
MditlOMl 
l5 Minutoa 
or l"ractl.on 

335 

37 

Whenever a CArrier is roqueatoG by tho shipper, consiqnee or 4ebtor to o~in A 
cert1fio4 weight from A publ~c scale, or when A CArrier must obtain A c.rti!ie4 weiqht 
for billing purposos or for other leqAl requirements, AM 4 charge i.,asseaaed by the 
public weiqhmAllter for thill .ervico, the carrier shall As.eall A charge of not les. than 

Ol20 

ol30 

tho Aet\ULl AlI'IOW'lt paid. by tho carrior to the pul:>lic woi9hmaater for tho weiA;hi1v; !IOr- l)S 
vice for each weiqht certifiCAte Obt&in~ And furnish~ to the 4ebtor or other person 
requesting A cort1!ie4 woiqht. 

o IncroAse, Decillion :~o. 86266 

Correction 
ISSUED nv THE PUB~IC UTl~ITIE$ COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFO~lIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAI.IFORrHA. 
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MINHIUM RATE TARIFF 14-A 

SECTION l--Rtr'..ES OP' CENZML APPLlc\~ION (Continu«1.) 

1\l:)DI'rIONAL CUAnCES P'OR SPLIT· PICKUP OR 
SPLIT Dl:LIVZR:l S!UP~ 

Woiqht o.f Com~n_nt Part 
(Pound.) 

But 
Not OVor 

Char.,_ for E4Ch 
CompoMnt Part 

(Conts) . 

o 
2,000 
4,000 

10,000. 
20,000 

2,000----------------------------------------
4,OOO------------------------~----------
lO,OOO------------------------------------~--20,000----------------------------------------
--~ .... --------------------------

FIELI) PICKt7P SHIPMEN': 
(Itelllll 180 a1'14 181) 

81S 
940 

1065 
1190 
1315 

1. Fie14 pickup shipment mean. a qu&n~ity of property tran.~rte4 ~y one 
carrier for one do~tor from a po1nt 1n a s1nqle tie14 or farm site. 

2. ~ Wainqle fi01d or farm sit.W i8 that aroa devoted to tho production of 
qrain, rice or seed, or to tho production ot hay or rol.ated co~ities. In no event 
shall f1e14 or farm site _xcea4 1 section (G40 acro.). 

3. 'rho point of oriqin of a fie14 pickup shipment shall be the point in A 
8in910 fio14 or farm site nearest tho point of destination. 

4.. Nk1itional chArgos for loading A fiel.d pickup ahipment shall l)e a •• _sl104 
as folloWII: 

Ca) For shipments subjoct to the rate. providod in Items 300, 301 an4 400, 
at the cllarqel!l provided in 84:1.<1 items. (Soo Excoption) 

~C!PTION.--~o chArqo .ha11 bo applicable to Any shipment of 
bale4 hay, f~r or straw 1~e4 from 4. 8inglo stack. 

(l) For llhipmonta lJub;joct to the ratea prov~ in Item 5S0 and in 
Soction 6 r add 3~ centll par 100 poun4s to tho rate othorwise 
appl1c@lo. (Seo Exception) 

EXCZPTION.--NO chArqe shall ~ applic@le to any shipment 
moving from a pertll4nent stor4qo facility with a lllinimwn storaqCl 
CApacity of 52,000 pouMs. As used heroin, permanent storaqe 
!Acility DOA]'U' a g1n .... uebouao, silo, ~in, t4nk or slAb, permanently 
1nstalled. It mWit be equipped .... ith operable motorized l0&4inq • 
facilities or with qravity l0&4inq 4ovices. 

(COntinuod in Item 181) 

o Incroase, l)eci.ion ~10. 

86266 

<>l70 

<>180 

. Correction 
ISSUED BV THE PUB~IC UTI~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~lFORNIA~ 

SAN FRANCISCO~ CA~IFORNIA. 



,e . 
MrNIMUM RArl!,.ARII=J: 14 .. 1\ 

Y~~t REVlSZ~ PACt ••••• 12-~ 
eAN~t..S 

ORICI:lAL PACT!. •••••••••• 12-~ 

I 

SECl'ION l--ROUS or CIDmPJ\X. APP:'IC1I.TION (eont.l.nu~) 

YI~ PICKUP SHIPMtNT (eonclu~06) 
(I~.m. 180 an4 181) 

S. A sinqle shipping document tor. ~ ontire field pickup shipment shall 
~o iSlue4 prior to or At the time of tho fir.~ pickup. Sueh shipp1nq document 
shAll sh01l! the M.I1IO of tho 4ebtor, the nAme of tho eons1qnor, tho n.DJnG of the 
carrier, point of or1qin, point ot destination, dAte, kind And. estimated 
quAn~:l.ty of proporty to })e tranJSpor~4. 

6<. Whon written 1nforJl)4tiol) A8 roquir~ in pAr4qrAph S ot! thb itAm has 
not boen recoiv~ ~ the CArri~r prior to or a~ ~ timo of the fir.t piCkup, 
the !ollowinq provisions .hAll Apply: 

(4) Written ahipP1n9 ina~ctions shall bo !urniahod ~y the de~tor 
to the carrier within a period of two cAlon6Ar Gays (excludinq 
SAtu.rdAys, Sun4Ays And loq4l 1\011d4Y.) of the dAte on which tl'Ie 
first lot ia picked up. The written .tnstruct.1ons shAll confirm 
oral shipping ina~uetions And· shall describe the kind and 
quantity of proporty .tn tho field ,iekup shipment. 

(b) Witb1n a period ot two cAlon~ dAYS (eXCluding SAturday., 
Sundays and leqal hoUdAys) ot tho (1.).to on which it reeeives 
tho writton 5h1pping instruct10nD, tho carrier shall 1.sue 
to tho debeor th" sinqle .hippill9' dOCumoI.'1t tor tho Gntire 
field pickup .hipmont A8 roquire~ by ~ar49rapb 5 of this item. 

7. A sinqle freight bill for each tiold picXup shipmont tranaported, stAt1nq 
the rate and charqe~ ahAll ~ issued no lAter than seven days from tho date of 
the !5.rst pickup. Such froi9ht bill tlhAll show the POint ot or1<;1J\, POint of 
~eetination, the 1l4me of the debtor, the name ot the consi9l1or, tho n4llle of the! 
CArder, date, description and ..,eight Of t.'lo property 1n each eomponont part 
separAtely trAnsport06. A sepArAte doeumont 1lIA:t be .. BUfl/! tor each component 
part, Ahowinq the point of orJ.qin, point ot 4estinAtion, dAte, description and 
weight of each component part eo tran.porte6, an4 sball qive roterel\Co to the 
single freight bill covering the entire fiold piCkup tlhipmont and shall be at
tAehe4 thereto and becomo a part theroot • 

• 08. (Thia parAgraph ia not applicAble in conneCtion ..,ith shipments transported 
at rates 1n Section 6~) Ono.cleAtl.-up load. the lAst Of not los~ than ten loads vhieh 
Arc part Of A field pickup shipment, may be tranaported at its actual weiqht ut1li%inq 
~'le column of rAtes applieAble to the prior loada, (l)pr0vi4od that this component is 
not transported more t.hlUl 35 cons~etiv. miles. ':he appl.1cAble rAte shall be u •••• ed 
49aini.t ~ actual ..,.1qht ot the ~Omm04ity transporte~. (l)1t ~~ ele&n~up load i. 
transportod more thAn 35 eonatructivo milo. it sbAll be rAted AS A soparate field 
pickup shipment at ita actual wo1qht. 

(1) M.ileAqe restriction expires with December 31, 1977. 

¢ Ch4nqe ) 
* Mdition } l)ec.1.s10n ~:o. 
o ~\lct10n ) 

", ' 
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Correction 
ISSUED tv THE ?UB~Ie UTt~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF ~IFORntA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, ~IFORNIA. 
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CANCEIoS 
m:mlUM RATE TARIFF 14 .. A, SEVENTH RZVISEn PACe •••••• 13 

l. 

SECTION l--R~~.ES OF C~RAL ~PLICAT:ON (Continued) 

STOPPINC IN T~VSIT 
Shipments ot cottonseed,. or ot baled hay, fodder or straw: 
(4) Ona stop in transit tor inspection and/or recoipt of delivery instruct~n. 

will be pormiet«r in COMect:l.on with each shipment. 
(~) Ono ho~r freo time will be allowed for the atop. 
(e) Ch4r90s for tim~ :l.n Qxcosa of ono hour aro prov14od in I~m 130. 

2. Sh:l.l'/)l'IIcnt. Of wholo ~4in I 
(a) Two IItopo in transit for 1nap;:!eeion and receipt ot d.el:i,very 1n.atruction. 

or other purposes will ))e permie~ in cOM0Ction with eaCh shipment. 
(1)) A chArge of ~3.00 shall. bG all5euod for eM secOM atop. , 

161. ~tes of common carriers "Oby land may be used :f.n.aeeAG of tM r .. tea shown. 
in thill t(lrJ..!! when A l.OWGr charge ia produaQd for the same eranllportat1on. 

2. When rail carload rates are used :f.nate~ of the rates in this ~if!, point 
o! ori?in and point of dost1nation shall be directly served. by rail spur track. 

3. mlon a r~:f.l carload weiqht im s~joct to varyin9 minimum weiqht., d.ependent 
upon the siza of the car ordorod or used, tho loweot lII1nimum weiqht obe&1nal>1e un4er 
such minimum weight prov:f.s1ona may be used in appl.yinq the b •• 1s provid~ in this 
item. W:lon tho rail carload rAte is .\Ib~ect to a specified milUmWll weiqnt •• Ul:Ijeet 
to tho condition tnnt if tho car i. loadeG to full visible or we~ht carry1DQ cApACity, 
actual weiqht will apply, or to actual woiqht b~t not lo •• thAn A le.sor carload 
minimum we1gh<:,. tho actual weiqht will ap:;>l.y subject to the leaser CArload sninilnwn 
w01ght, if any. 

4. The definition. of ~point of oriqinW and ~point of destinationW in Item. 10 
And 11 apply in connoct~on with this item. 

S. When rail awitchinq charges are applicAblo in connection with line--hAul 
movemantll by rail and the gross weight of the shipment exceeds the applicable carload 
minimum weight .. only OM :.:'.:111 switchinq ch.:l.rqo shall be aSlIf!Ined. 

AL'l'Ero.1ATIVE AP?:r.XCh':ION OF COMnXNhTIONS WITH 
COMMON CA.'UUER RA'nS 

jlSl. RAte. of comznon curiora "Oby l4114 may bo comb;f.nod with rates, applicable to 
the WQ:l.qht of theentira .hipmont, s~own in this tariff when such combinAt~n. result 
in lowcr charqa •. !or the S(llI\4I transportation. (Seo ~:ote) 

2. ~~en common carr:f.or rail ratos Are applied in combination with rat •• in 
this tAriff, .uch combination of ratoa shAll be constructed only Over A (4) rail 
team track or. (b) any priVAte railhcad which is owned or leasod by tho party who 
contr(lctG with the carrier for tho portormanc~ of the transportat1on .erviCe. 

3. It the rout& from point or points Of origin to the team tr4ckor auch 
priVAte railhead, or from tho team trAc~ or such priv4te railhead to point o~ 
points Of destination, :!.a within the corporat$ l1m1ts of A s1nqle 1ncorporate4 city, 
tho rates provid~ 10 this tari!! for ~ranaportat1on for distanceD of 3 mila. or 
le.s shall Apply from point or points of origin t~ suCh railheads or from .uch 
r(l;l.lhoAG. to point or point. o! <=ost.1.nat;'on, AS tho r.:4~e mar be. 

r70'r!:.-In the evant the provisions ot paragraph :;: (1) o! Item 150 or parA9raph 
:;:(b) of Item 160 ~e ulled to d~termine th~ rat •• an4 charqe. from th1. tariff for 
A split pickup 5hipm.nt or a &plit delivery shipment, component parts thereot may 
41so be rate6 as separate Q~pment., l5ub~act to tho indivi~ual weight of eAch such 
soparAte shipment, to Or trom any (a) tOM! trAClul or (b) priVAte! railheads which 
are owned or leaae6 by tho party who contracts with the carrier for the porformance 
o! tho transportation .ervice, to or from which tho common carrier rAte used applie., 
4111 tl1e C4400 may be. 

sO ChAn90 
.. Addition 
o Increal:le 

) 

l Ooc1a:.l.on No. 86266 
) 
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Correction 
ISSUED BY THE PUS~IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORN1A, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA. 
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MINIMUM lUTE iARIFF l4-1\ 
CA..'lCEl.S . 

?I~ ~SEO ~~ ••••• 14 

SECTION l-I<OLES 01" CJ:NEAAL AP?:::':CA'l'ION (Contill~ed' 1'rEX 

ACc:r:SSO:wu. SERVICE::: NO'l' INCLUDE:;' IN 
COMMO~ CA."UUER AATES 

1. It a common carrier rate uood ~or hiqhwAY transportation a. provide4 in 
ltoma 200 And 210 d005 not include accossorial oorvicea pertormed by tne hiqhway 
.carrier, the ~ollow1nq additional chargos ohall be Assessed: 

(al 1"0r l~inq or unloadiDg carrier'. equipment: 
(1) 7¢ per lOO pounds aso~s.ed Oil the woight Oil which traneportation 

chArgos Arc comput<K1 whon tho shipmont i8 lOAded into or unloaded 
~rom tho cArd~r's oquipmont by tho con.191\O:!:' or conlJi<;nee .... ith tho 
phy~ic~l ~.Si5t~co o~ A ainqlo carrioremployoc (oither 4 driver 
or a helpor and the labor perfOrmed is restricted to work within or 
on carrior's equipment) by uso ot ,cwor equip~nt, a. d.scribed in 
Itom lO, furnished ~y tho co~iqnor or consi~e withOut expense to 
cArrior, provided the treight b~ll iss~ pursuant to Item 250 
indicAtoo that the shiplIIQll1:. WI1I1 l.oaded and/or W'lloeded under saW 
circUllUltMcol!I. 

(2) 9¢ par 100 poun~ Aosoosod on the weight On which transportation 
charqo. aro compute4 wh6l'l the shipClont .1.a 10Me4 into or unl064e4 
from the carrier'. ~pmont ~ther than as provi4ed in aubparaqraph 
(a) (1) or when .in!ortllAtJ.on requirGd by subparaqraph Ca) (1) ia ~t . cont4ined on tho !re1ght bill, except as provided in paragraph 3 • 

(b) For othor accoaaor.ial &orv.i~os, tho chAr90a provided in Item 130. 

2. Except as provided in Item 210, Alternative ApplicAt10n of Comb1na1:.ioIlS 
wi~~ Common Carrier RAt.s, split pickup or split delivery service shall not be 
Accord~ unl.ss j,nClude4 in the common carrier .rata. 

0220 

the 
3. t.o4d1Dq and/or: unloadinq cha.rqoa ahAl:l Apply in all c1rC\llllatanc •• except 

tollowinq: . 

(4) When rates provided in this tari!! are combined with railcarlO&<1 rates 
AM 

(1) point ot oriq.in i. not directly served by r~il·.pur ~r6Ck, only ~ 
ch4r90 for unl0a41nq ohall be aasessod; 

(2) point ot dostinAtion is not directly aerved by rail apur track, 
only the chArqe tor loadinq shall be auened; 

(3) neither point ot oriqin nor point ot destination 1a directly served 
by r411 .pur trAck, no chUge for 10<lAinq or tor unloadinq shall ])e 
asaoaMd. 

(b) When A shipmen.t of any Commo4ity in bulk i. 10&404 into and/or unloa4ed. 
frOm the carrier'. oquipment by qr4v1ty; 

Cc) When & shipment ia loaded into and/or unloA4od from the carrier·. equip-
ment :by tho consi~or and/or conlli~eo with. powr equipment; or 

Cd) When tho cardllr'lI equj.pment b a trailor or semitra:ller lett for 10A4in9 
and/or W'll04ding without the pr05onco ot the carr1er·s employee, pro~ 
the shippinq doc:umont issued tor tho shipment spocifi •• thatit .... a. l0a4e4 
and/or un1o~dod under one ot the circumstances described in this paragraph, 
or in ,ara9rApha (b) or (cl Above. 

o IncreAse, t>ec1sion :.0 • 86266 

... 

tl"i!'ZC'l'IW 

rSSUEO BY THE PUB~IC UTl~IrIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF ~IFORrlIA, 
Corroction SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA. 
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~ICHTU RZVlS&c PAC& •••••• 26 

CA.'JCELS 
MrrlrMUM RATe TARrFF 14-/\ S~~H RZVIS:O PhCE ••••• 2G 

~ECTION 3--~ISTANCE COMMOOI~' RA~S I'nM 
(In C~nt5 P~r lOO ?ound~) 

ILW, }o'oooz:n (Do4l'1, Co1J'IO, COrn or 1'oo.i, STMW, or WooO, SliA'nNCS (os.o. for ~in9); 
in mttehino prolllled bales (Stle NOi:.O) 

el) :unlIrox W?ICH'l' IN POtmf)::; 
~,!~r!> 

-Dut t:ot 4JC a a tll4l'1 
4~~~OO ' Ovor OvtU 2() .. OOO 20;000 30,000 

0 3 49 30 19 16 
3 ~ 50 31 20 17~ 
5 lO $l 32 21 19 

lO 1!i 54 35 23 20 ... .. ~ 20 SS 3G 24~ 21 

20 25 58 38 26 
\ 23 

2$ 30 59 39 27" 25 
30 35 60 42 29 26 
35, 40 62 44 30 27" 
40 45 I 64 45 32 30 

4S 50 68 48 34 3l 
50 60 I 70 50' 36 34 
60 70 I 73 S4 38 35 
70 00 I 7S S8 40 38 
00 '0 ! 79 62 43 39 

90 100 I 82 I 6S 44 42 
100 110 84 69 45 43 
110 120 I 1J7 I 73 46 44 
120 :'30 89 75 49 4S , 
130 l40 

I 
93 78 50 46 0300 

l40 150 9G 82 51 48 
l50 ::'60 9' 84 54 j 49 
160 170 10l 87 56 I 50 
l70 l:lO 104 89 59 ! Sl 
180 ::'90 ::'07 93 62 , 54 

190 7.00 

! 
109 95 64 56 

200 220 113 99 68 60 . 220 240 llG 103 71 63 
240 2GO 122 107 74 6S 
260 280 127 I 109 78 I 69 , 
2aO 300 133 

I 
113 80 73 

300 325 :'37 !21 84 76 
32S 350 ::'43 124 87 79 
:150 375 

I 
149 130 90 83 

~75 400 153 135 94 I 8Ci 
t 

':00 425 158 139 99 I as 

I '42S 4::;0 l63 146 . 103 92 
450 475 1GB 150 lOS I 96 
475 ~OO' 174 I l~5 109 100 
500 r ... ~ 179 ! leil 113 103 ~ .. .,; 

I 

(1) Sec:. :tetn ~O. 
(2) Rat~~ in this column 60 not apply for the transportation of hay betwoen point. 

tor which rate» Are provi~ed in Item 400. 

NOTE.--k~ Additi~nAl char,~ ct 6~ conts ~r 100 pound. ahall ~ a.a •• aed for 
loadinq field pickup shipments as dofinod in Itom 100, other than when l0&4inq 1. 
performod by a power operated hay loador. 

" 

v Increaso, DeCision ~o. 86266 

Ul"l'!C'l':tVE 

ISSUED BY THE PUB~IC urI~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATt OF CA~IFORNIA, 
Correction 

. SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA • 
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e 
MWIMUM AATE TARIr.'F 14-/\ 

S~C'.t'ION 3 N -l)IS'!'A::cE COMMQDI'!'Y AA'l'ES 
(:n Cents r>er 100 Pou.n<1s) 

HAY, l"O])l)l:R CBe411, CAno, COrl) or peA), !:'nI.AW .. or WOOl) SliAVlUCS (Ose4 tor ~), 
in mAchine prossed bale. (See ::oto) 

(1) MINVroM W:ICli'!' IN POC:.DS 
~s 

- But Not ;"os. 1;Jl4n 
4~~boo OVer OVer 20,000 20,000 30,000 

525 5:;0 I 186 166 116 lOS 
SSO 57S 190 173 122 109 
575 600 196 178 125- 112 
600 62~ 202 184 128 114 
625 650 207 188 132 116 

6500 675 21:: 193 136 122 
675 700 21"; 200 139 12S 
700 725 22:: 20S 143 US 
725 7S0 2211 212 148 132 
7S0 775 23') 218 152. 136 

775 800 239 226 155 140 
800 850 246 233 160 147 
850 !l00 254 238 164 150 
900 9S0 

! 
261 245 17O 154 

950 1,000 268 253 176 158 

1,000 1,050 

i 
277 260 180 163 

1,050 1 .. 100, 28S 266 186 168 
1,100 1,150 292 272 190 174 
1,150 1,200 300 279 19G :\.78 

(1) Sec :ttem 90. 
C'2) R4tes 1n tlU.a col\UlU\ dO not apply tor the traMportAt1on ot hay between point. 

tor ~ch rAtOG Are prov1~ed in :ttGm 400. 

NO'l'E.--M A4l!ition.sl chAl."qe of. 6~ eMU por 100 powl4. shall ])e a .... .-d ~or 
10adinq f.ield pickup ahipmont., AS def.ined in Item 100, otbor than when 106d1Dq 1a 
portormed by A power oporate4 MY loaC.er. . . 

o IncreAse, Decision NO. 86266 

0301 

I 

correction 
ISSU~ BY THE ?UD~IC UTI~ITI~S COMMI$SrON OF THE STATE OF ~IFORNIA; 

SAN FRANCISCO, ~IrORtaA. 
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e 
MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 14~~ 

FOUPTH REVISZD PACE •••• 27 
C\NCEI.S 

THIRD REVIS~D PACE ••••• 27 

!:EC'!'ION 3--0:::STANCE COMl'10DI'l"l RAttS 
(In ContD Per 100 Pounds) 

LOCAL I)ELIW1~ SERVICl: 

nate. 1n this item Apply only tor lOCAl ~elivery service ot hay, f044er 
An~ strAW in machine pro8s~ bAlos, when ~i8tAnCe between point of oriqin and 
point ot ~e.tinAt~n of the shipment does not oxeoo4 15 constructive miles. 
RAtes provi~e~ ))oj this item llIAy noe bo usG4 in colI\bination .... ith My other 
rAteD. 

PROM 

Point of growth. or 
8tor490 

~ 

Point of stora90 or 
Foint of use 1n 
Animal HU8b4n4ry 

14 

NO'rt.--Miniml,Wl ChArge per shipmont------------- $6.95 

~ IncreAse, Decision NO. 86266 

~310 

Correct1on 
ISSUED BY THE PUB~IC VTI~ITIES COMMISSION OF ~HE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA, 

S~~ FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 
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MtrW~UM RATE TARI':F lLHi 

SZCTION '-'""l'ZAAITOlU1\:t. C0l1MOtlI'l'Y AA'l'ZS 
(In Centa Per 100 Poun6s) 

HAY, in I!I4ch1ne pruM4 b4le. (!joe %fote 2) 

Minimwm Wei9ht 40,000 Pounds 

(l)l"ROK: 

aarstow Torrito~/-----------------
COAchella VAlloy Territory--vw -
Frosno Torritory-----------~-----
ImperiAl VAlley 'l'orritory--------o .. 
LanCAst.r Territory---------- ---
Morcod Territoxy-------------------
1~0~ Kern Territo:z=y----
Palo Vor4e Territory---------
Salton SeA: Terr.1.tory--------------
SOuth l~rn T.rritor:t"---.... -
~lArO Torritory------------.. ------

Los Mq/lle.
ArtesiA 

TC!lrr1tory 

:;0 
48 
73 
62 
44 
83 
58 
63 
5S 
!)O 
64 

(1) See Soction 2 tor aoacriptiOn ot territori.a. 

NO'l".e: 1.--

AA'l'I'!S (Se", r.ote 1) 

l.Os Mq.J. •• • 
Artes1", (SAn 

!'ornAndo) Intra
Territory 

34 
48 

Sl 

(A) Tho proviniona ot Items 120, l30 An4 190 do not Apply in connectiOn with rA~. Q400 
in this item. 

(I) Sh.1.pment • .i.Dto ei~er the LoIS M9el •• -Artos14 or SAn Dioqo Terr1tory, for which 
transpol:UlUon ChAr'J •• are Allllea~ upon A bAll1s ot A min.1.mwn woiqht ot 30,000 poUD4a or 
more, IMY, upOn ord.er of cons1qn .. or conaiqnor. !)o stoP~ onco within either the Lo., 
Mgele.-Arte • .1.A or San 1)ie90 Territory Al'Id., W'J,(!er the rAte" .et forth Above. be heW in 
tr&nait Without bein~ unlO6ded from carr1er'~ equipment pen6in9 sUbsequent delivery. 

(c) When upOn ()rc.'1or ot conaiqneo or Clons1qnor, 8. ah.1pment is atopped vithin either 
tho I.e" Mqel&s-Artooj,a or San 1)io90 orerritory And held. in trAnliit withOUt l>4tin9 \Ull0a4~ 
trom carrier's equi~ent •. 48 hours !ree time (computed from the !1r.t ?rOO A.m. Atter 
e.l.mG o! arr.1val at po~t whore ah1pment is helc~l) will be Allow~ tor furni.hi~ to th4t 
carrier instruCtion. to c.'1eliver the ahipment to the pOint of destination where it ia to 
be unloadC!!4. The trOct-time peri04 will be 96 hOur., j,! the point Of 4 •• tinat10ti is 
lOCAted 01.1t1l140 tho f.Grritory Within wh.1ch the ship!l\'!!nt VAS init1.ally heW in trAnait. 
A chArge of ~38.G5 will be Aaaoa.ec1 tor OACh 24-hour pori04, or trAct-ion thereof, that 
the carrior's oqu1pment .111 detAined .Ubsequent to eM free-t.i.me ped04 .poc1t~ herein. 
In comput1n9 t1mo in accor44nc. w.1th these provis1oM, Sundays an4 leqAJ. holidAy. w111 
be oxcl~oc.'1. 

NOTE 2.-M 44<1.1t;l.OI\4l chArQ. of! 6~ Cents per lOO ,..,~s .hAll be A"O.MId tor 
lO6ding t1eld pickup .hiptll4lnta AS c.'1o!.i.D<&d in Item 180, othor thAn When lOAd1nq is 
per!ormec.'1 by A powor oparated hay l044or. 

¢ Increase, l)ocia1on No. 86266 

correction 
ISSUED BY THE PUB~IC UTI~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF ~IFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCI$CO, CA~IFORNIA. 
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MrNrlMI RAT!! TARIFF 14 .. fI 

5EC'l:'lOtl ~ .. -O:tS'l'I\NCI: COMMOOI'l"i r<AT~~ (Conelu4e<1) 
(In CQnta Per 100 ~Ound$) 

e . 
'l'1111'tTlmN'rH ~SZI> PAC:: •••• 32 

CANczt.s 
'l'Wm'..J"'rH MVlSEO PACt ••••••• 32 

Gral.n, r~l.ee, Cra.l.n J.'rociuctlS. Jl.nl.tn(\~ or l>O~.I.~r:t I~~OQ. Uood.., 41\4 l~.La.t.o(1 Artl.cJ. ••• 4" aoacr1b~ in Item. ~1~, ~20. ~2~, nnd ~30, in bu~ or in bin. or in container. 
otho~1.o opocified. 

11!L!'!S 
-aut !;ot 

OVer ()ver 

o 3 
~ 5 
5 10 

10 15 
15 20 

20 2~ 
25 30 
30 3!J 
35 40 
40 lOS 

45 
50 
60 
70 
tlO 

'0 
100 
llO 
120 
l30 

140 
150 
160 
170 
180 

190 
200 
,220 
240 
260 

280· 
300 
325 
350 
375 

50 
60 
70 
GO 
90 

100 
110 
120 
130 
140 

1~0 
:'GO 
170 
100 
l~O 

200 
220 
240 
2eO 
280 

300 
3:5 
3~0 
375 
400 

400 425 
425 450 
450 475 
475 SOO 

ror dia~ce. over 
SOO miles, Add for 
each 25 tni1G8 or 
traction thereof: I 

21 
23 
25 
26 
2' 
31 
J2 
35 
38 
40 

43 
46 
50 
54 
58 

62 
6~ 
69 
73 
7G 

80 
1M 
87 
90 
?3 

96 
101 
107 
112 
llti 

122 
127 
130 
136 
140 

14G 
150 
155 
1~0 

o~ i 

20 000 

17J, 
19 
21 
23 
24 

2~ 
26 
29 
;)0 
;)1 

32 
3~ 
38 
40 
43 

44 
46 
49 
50 
$2 

55 
!i9 
GO 
G3 
6:; 

GO 
7l 
75 
79 
83 

87 
90 
?!i 
99 

l03 

l07 
111 
ll~ 
120 

! 
30,000 

:'3~ 
15 
16", 
17 
1!> 

20 
2l 
23 
24 
25 

2G . 
2? . 
31 
32 
3$ 

30 
40 
43 
44 
4(; 

60 
64 
6? 
71 
72 

79 
83 
87 
90 
?S 

99 
101 
105 
l08 

03 

40,000 

lO 
ll", 
12; 
131.s 
141.s 

16 
171, 
1? 
20 
21 

23 
:5 
27; 
29 
30 

32 
35 
36 
38 
42 

'3 
45 
48 
SO 
52 

54 
58 
(;0 
64 
68 

71 
75 
78 
82 
84 

87 
89 
n 
95 

03 

') 
9; 

lOis 
11 
1:1.1:1 

121s 
14", 

I 16 
17 
l7" 

18 
19" 

. 20ls 
22 
231, 

24" 
25" 
27 
29" 
31 

32 
33 
35 
36 
38 

40 
44 
4G 
49 
51 

55 
59 
64 
68 
7l 

75 
79 
83 
87 

03 

NOTE l.--on ~ll Fio16 Pickup =~ipmont5, ~a ~ct1nod in Item 190, a6d the Char9 •• 
provi4e4 thorein to the rAta ¢therw~.e A~plic4ble. 

NOtE 2.--Rate8 for &t~pmonta wo19hinq 10 •• thAn lO,OOO ~unds Are prov~ in 
M.inimUIII nate Taz:1!! 2. 

NO'rZ 3.--Ratell in th1. column aro 5ub~eet to the provisions of It:em 512. 

Q IncroasG, except a8 notoa ) 
o No Ch4n90 ) Doe1a1on No. 
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MINIMUM RATe TARIFF 14-A 

Sl!!C'l':O:: 

SI:ErJS, vilt.; Cotton, 

~ 
But Not 

Over Over 

0 3 
3 ~ 
5- lO 

10 15 
15 20 

20 25 
25 30 
30 3:; 
35 40 
40 45 

4!> 50 
SO 60 
GO 70 
70 80 
ao 90 

90 100 
lOO lolO 
110 120 
120 130 

6--t>IS'l'ANCE COMMODX'r.l AA'l'ZS (Concluded.) 
(In Cents Per lOO Poun4a) 

?lax or SA!tlowor. 

M'l'ZS 
~ 

nu~ Noe 
OvGr Over 

9 ! l30 140 
~, 

, 
140 1S0 

10~ lSO 160 
11 160 170 
llls 170 180 

12ls 180 190 
14· 190 200 
16 200 220 
17 220 240 
17'1 240 260 

18 260 280 
19, 280 300 
201, 300 325 
22 32S 350 
23, 350 375 

24ls 375 400 
251, 400 425 
27 425 4S0 
29, 450 --

e 
E%C~H R!Vls~n· PAC~ ••••••• 34 

CA.~a:x.s 
S~~ nzv:S~ PACZ •••••• 34 

I'l'l!M 

\ 

AA'l'ES 

31 
32 
33 
35 
36 

38 
40 
44 
4G 

0<100 49 

51 
S5 
59 
64 
68 

71 
75 
79 
(1) 

(1) Md to rAta tor 4S0 m.11efJ, 03 contu per 100 ~a tor each 25 m.11ea or fr.et.1.orl 
thereof. 

o Incr ... so I «lxcopt A5 not~ ) %)f)ciaion NO. -o ::0 Chango ) 

86266 
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C.78S7', Pct.138 D.86266 

CONCURRING OPINION OF COMMISSIONERS:,u;o:,~'~· AND ROBER! BATINOVICH: 

We concur in this decision on the assumption that, in future 

proceedings in this case, the Commission intends to base minimum 

rates on the level necessary to prevent predatory practices, rather 

than attempt to set minimum rates which would automatically or 

customa=ily be the going rates or to routinely offset higher costs 

through mimimum rate increases. Pa~ies seeking to increase minimum 

rates will bear the burden of showing that carriage at any lower 

level of rates would constitute a predatory practice,and that 

minimum rate increases are the most appropriate means for prevent~~g 

such practices. Evidence of cost increases since the previous 

minimu:n rate deciSion, while relevant, will not be dispositive 

of t.'Us issue. 

The term npredatory practicesn refers to price cutting to 

a below-cost level with the intent and likely effect of driving out 

or'., substantially injuring competing firms. 

o oss, 
Commissioner 

San Francisco, Califo'l:'nia WB t.oMAT"' , ~ 
, Ro.oert Batinovich August 17, 1976 

Commissioner 


